
SDS SDS (shariatpur D evelopment tuciety)

Position Title: Pro.iect Manager

Organiz:rtion: SDS (ShariatpLrr Development Society)

\,':rcnncy: 0l

Proiect Title: ASHSHASH (For Men and women Who Have Escaped Trafficking in Bangladesh)

Project Background:
winlock lntemational - Ashshash (Phase-II), is funded by the Embassy of Switzerland in Bangladesh. The main objective of theproject is to ensure that "wonten and men who have escaped trafficking willrestore their dignity and wellbeing and become seli-sufficient"' The survivors will be provided psychosocial counseling suppoft along with-other social services and facilitatedopportunities for skills-devolvement and entrepreneurship training. u;pon Completion of the training survivors will be.placed ineither wage-based and or self-ernployment. Furthermore, Ashsh"ash'will reaih people in the project,s working areas; eitherdirectly or indirectly, through awareness-raising activities on factors that make plopi. *in..ubl" io human traficking, and toensure the prevention of human trafficking. The four-year-long second phase of Ashshash will provide comprehensive andpersonalized packages ofservice-provision to the survivors ofhuiran trafficking in sangtalestr.

POSITION SUMMARY:
Project Manager (PM)will work under the direct oversight of Ashshash?s sustainable Reintegration partner (SRp) across thewo'l<irrg districts oIthe project. The PM will work as iead orttre nshstrrth;;"i;;;;i';Rp, Leading and managing projecractivities to ensure their overall sustainable reintegration uv urriiirg ;;;;;;"tri,ig"i collaborative and inrerpersonarrelationship with serviceproviders will plan and mana=gethe case management process for the survivors. Each pM will lead theassessment process of contextual needs and demands of each survivorLder their rnanagement. Through this process, the pMswill identify and plan the provision of relevant psychosocial and social services, 

"u.Ee.-o.i.nted 
choices for the economicdevelopment of the survivors through trainingand employment oppo,trniti., based on their contextual requirements, in acustomized modality' Accordingly, the PMs wili demonsi.uL tt" uariJ.u.y initiatives with the government offices. Also create ast'ong and effective collaboration and to support National n.i.rr.r Mechanism (NRM) *i,h";.;i';;1ij.";ff;fi:te serviceproviders and avail the required services for-each survivor. The PMs are also expected to demonstrate ethical engagement andcare with the survivors, gender-sensitive methodologies of com.uri.ut.n and guidance, urJho* to provide of trauma-informedsupport to the survivors' The PMs must also ensure cornpliance with winrocl'tn,"rnuiionut]s .Code of Conduct.and .Do NoHarmPolicy..whilstmaintainingprivacyandconfidentiaIityofinformation*';.;;;;;;;;;h;,';i"*

Job Responsibilities:

' Lead a Project teatn and provide professional and technical supporl" to project sta[fand other stakeholders ofAshshashproject.

' overall Inanagelnent of project implementation and activities based on the operational plan to achieve project rarget intirne.
r Ensure that project activities are implernented in time cornplying wi(h donor requirernents:r Day{o-day supervise and monitor the. activities or pro.leci t.L, in.trJir";;;;;1";;r"ices. economic ernpowerrnenr,financeandtnonitoringtoenSureeffectiveprojectimpIementation;
. . 

Coordinate the overall case management lidentificaf ion to reintegration) system of Ashshash;' l;ilil"t'"1 
protection services to each survivor through n".irrr"rrr;;;.p;y;h"*ciai counserting. hearth and regar

t Secure ecottotnic elnpowerlnent support to each survivor through comprehensive career counselling. soft skills, skillsdevelopment, assessment, cenification, entrepreneurship rrainingl e'"o,Jrnl.ri"ir.rrji"* wd; ;rl S;ti?irn'tirtto*_rpsupporl;

' Ensure private sector engagement through paftnership for sustairrable wage and self-employment of the Ashshaslrbeneficiaries;

' 
:effrdination 

with other government and non-government service providing organizations to ensure service through
t coordination with coverntnent, Local covernrnent. counlerpafls, Donors. NGos. other related stakeholders a.dprojects: rJ! irvvJ'

' Prepare quarterly and annual narrative report, financial report and variance reDoft: m02478815405,02478815406

,



sDs (shariatpur D ev elopment Society)

' Develop and irllplernent procurernent plans and provide audit responses tinrely and accurately;r Actively lranage to ellsure baseline, mid-line ancl final evaluation accurately done consideri'g Winrock.s ancl donor,s
req u irernents;

' Attend regular basis in Governrnent nieeting and other coordination nreeting in working districts:o Assist to Illonitor survivors'progress through regular field visitsusing a prescribed schedule.I Monitor prograrn components at field along with training, workshop, meetings at different levels and provide feedback:
' organize perfornlance appraisal of stafl as per their job clescription and design necessary action plan for stafr

developrnent and irnplement it accordingly;

' Setup flles to ensure that all project infbrmation is appropriately documented and securecl;r Manage survivors'database and ensure managing of Ashshaslr MISwith all require data in timelymanner;
' Build and llaintain liaison with Local Administration, Larv enforcing agency. coufi and networks in line with hurrantrafficking issues; and

' Maintain the confidentiality of project document and organizational regulations and irnplernent it at his/her-jurisdiction.
f nrJrloyment Status : Full-Tirne

Iiducational Requirements :
o Postgraduate/Graduate in Social Sciences/Developmental Studies or any other relevant discipline fr.orr a reputedinstitution:

' Minimutrr Irive (5) to Eight (8) years'of practical experience in leading nranaging developnrent project for vulnerablegroups/contrtrun ities at grassroots_levels;
o Havillg extensive knowledge and skills in Monitoring and E,valuation fi'arnelvorks of developr.ent organizations:
' Experience r'vith detailed case managelxent systems and reintegration services for human traffiJ<ing survivors..rvLrlnerable and at-risk groups;

' Experience with the detailed documentation of providing social and economic suppoft-services to trafficking survivorsor vulnerable and at-risk groups, and detailed reporling mechanisrns;

' Detnonstrate positive attitude and sensitivity to support vulnerable and at-risk groups, and conmunities;. Strong understanding ofgender and diversity issues;
r Detnotlstrate strong interpersonal communication skills in English and Bangla: and
' Basic coll'lputer proficiency: i.e. MS office. database rnanagement, coordination via email, project-specific urarascrrc.rintbrntatiorr systetns, etc.

Atldilional Requirements: Age 35 to 45 years (For more experienced candidates, the age Iirlit will be relaxed)
Joh l.r-rcation : Shaliatpur & Faridpur District

Sal:rry: Tk: 50.000 (Monthly)

('otrrPensation & Other Benelits: All facilities will be available as per pro.lect brrdget.

'\PPlicatiou Sending Address: SDS head office, Sadar Road, Shariarpur--g000, Bapgladestr

Ilmail Address: reCru itm e ntSd s bd @email.com
Application Deadline: 22 Novemb er, 2023

Interested candidates are requested to send their cv, Passport Size color photograph with a cover letter for the above position tothe Executive Director, SDS (Shariatpur Development Society), Sadar Road, Shariatpur-g000. Bangladesh. please write downthe mobile nunlber in the application and the narne ortne poiiilon on the top of the envelope. only for short listed ca,didatesr'r'ill be called for the interview. If the cv is sent through e-mail please give the cv, cover letter and other documents in pDllirrn:rt.

Sadar Road, Shariatpur, Post Code-8000, Bangladesh. Phone ; +$$S$$l-$lS{, Fax : +8S.060I-5+534
web : www.sdsbd.org, e-mail : info@sdsbd.org, sds.shariatpur@gmail.com

Reg. No. SocialWelfare:Shai-7792, NGOAffairs Bureau: Tg4lgt,Microcredit RegulatoryAuthonty: A3ffi4-WGW229



contact +88-01325-0 60203 for any recruitment related
information. contact hours are from 09.00am to 05.00pm

sDS (shariatpur Development society)
Sadar Road, Shariatpur-g000, Bangladesh

8,024788 I 5405, 024788 I 5406

SDS ghariatpur Development Society)

Sadar Road, Shariatpur, Post Code-8000, Bangladesh. Phone : +8846&F{*654, Fax : €8460}.61534
web : www.sdsbd.org, e-mail : info@sdsbd.org, sds.shariatpur@gmail.com

Reg. No. Social Welfare:Shad,-77192, NGOAffairs Bureau: 794193, Microcredit RegulatoryAuthority: 03074-M6IGACI29


